Working Group: Sustainability and Environment

Task Group:

Task Sheet Number: SE-15-01
Task Start Date: 9/30/2016
Estimated Completion Date: 9/30/2016

Coordinate with Other EFCOG Working Group

Task Title: Evaluate Environmental Management System and ISO 14001

Task Description: In conjunction with the ISO 14001 Revision Working Group, evaluate Environmental Management System (EMS) re-declaration and the new ISO 14001 standard

Surveyed SEWG members to determine how sites are addressing the new ISO 14001:2015 standard, where it is being implemented, and future plans for adopting the new standard. Results of the survey were discussed during a joint SEWG/SAN webinar on April 21, 2016. SESG will continue to collaborate with the Annual Environmental Site Report work group to develop additional contractor group consensous comments on the proposed directives.

History/Comments:

Description of Savings: Build consensus within the contractor community on proposed directives/rule making thereby reducing the number of open issues needing formal resolution

DOE Sponsor(s):

Best Practices Generated: [ ]
Coordinate with Other EFCOG Working Group

Task Title: Recommended strategies addressing climate change

Task Description: Position paper on recommended strategies for addressing climate change impact in the DOE community

Deliverable(s): Paper on recommendations for climate change strategies

Status Date:

Description of Savings: Build consensus within the contractor community on proposed directives/rule making thereby reducing the number of open issues needing formal resolution

DOE Sponsor(s):

Best Practices Generated □

Coordinate with Other EFCOG Working Group

Task Title: Develop peer-to-peer sustainability exchange

Task Description: Develop peer-to-peer sustainability exchange sites/contactors (at least 3) over the next 2 fiscal years to enhance lessons learned and increase complex-wide goal achievement

Deliverable(s): Develop peer-to-peer sustainability exchange sites/contactors

Status Date:

Description of Savings: Standard approach to address key sustainability and environmental issues complex-wide

DOE Sponsor(s):

Best Practices Generated □
Coordinate with Other EFCOG Working Group

Task Title: Develop gap analysis

Task Description: Develop gap analysis for one site to be used as an example/methodology template for use at other sites to identify opportunities for DOE to address new EO sustainability goals using a portfolio approach

Deliverable(s): Develop gap analysis

Status Date:

History/Comments:

Description of Savings: Standard approach to address key sustainability and environmental issues complex-wide

DOE Sponsor(s): 

Best Practices Generated □